
mCETHER sith rll .nd sitrsult th. righE, ochb.B, h.r.ditamots md sppurt Mncc. to th. sid Pr.ni... b.lo4ins, or in .nr{i3. incid.nt ot .pp.rtirr!8.

-/r(r/^"a assigns forever. And...............,.. .......... ... .I. .

/./.r(/tand assigns, from and asainst...........-. -...Oe .€.'nd-.f$I

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof

And the said nrortgagor.--- agree.... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.-

..Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee...... and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by firc, .rd $!i8. rh. policy of i uranc. to tbe 3.id morigas!........., .nd th.t in the €v.!t thlt th. mo.tsasor........, shall .t any timc f.il to do !o, th.n thc laid

mortgagee...-...., may cause the same to be insured in.--'. "" ""--' .narne and reimburse.......

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part oi said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid...... .......,.hereby assign the rents and profits of the

Corrt oI 3.id St.re may, .t chambcrs or otherwis., iDpoint a r.c.iv.r, ,ith adhority to t.kc po3s.3sid of !.id pr. i..! dd coll.ct eid rdt. .nd pro6B, aDDlying

thc n.r proc.cd. thereaftd (rlter peying co3t! ol collection), upon s.id d.bt, i!r.r€st, cost or .xD@r..; without liability to accornt fo. .nythins dor. th.n th.

r.rt! ud FrofE *tutlly coll.ct.d

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if-.. ,the

t.i.l mortgrgor-.....; do and ihall wcll .d truly p., or c.u!. to h. p.id unto th. !.id mortg.s!.-....... the debt or um of no.y .fotct id, ,ith iat.r.rt thcr.on, if .,l, b.

in full force and virtue.

AND IT IS AGREED by and between the said parties that the said mortgagor.

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

yeer of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signcd, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

..........J!l'..4r. Vle].laee _lli: IJ: lllo__rlqll an
,...... ..}]r art< !'.I,le.lt{Ir....,,...

ember

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvrlle County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

PERSONALLY appeared before me...... W. A. e

and made oath that ........he saw the within named.-......,...-- I-h. D..'- - -{Q-f.hB.gn...--

sign, seat, and as............-hL.g......,. ......act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that.......,he with....................

!j I.t. IJ .a.t 9h.......
Notary Public for

Tr.A. 1{E11ace

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

r. lrer*,....F1.r....-L.e.I8h.r.....e...N..etary P.uhl.lcq --.rn-...i..........-.--..

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs............Y.Lrt-1an...II:.,.IFrkm.en .

did this day appear before me,

.nit uDon b.iDg Driv.t.ty dd !.p.ratcly cx.nin.d by mc, did d.cl.r. th.t.hc do.s heely, volunt rily.nd without.ny coEpuLion, dr..d or f.s of uy F!.on ot

.... ..54fi/""a Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also atl her right and claim of Dower of, in, or to all and singular

the Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.-...-......2.9thr""

dayor-.......................-9.ep.-t-4p-er....... A.D.te2--4------

- ...... -tl.r..anl(.....8.,..-Ir-e.14h.... ............,.....(L. $.)
Notary Public for South Carolioa.

Y_ ..1,v_1 an- ll{r Wqrl<o Eur


